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Community Recognition 

Kelowna Community for All Action Plan 
Congratulations to the City of Kelowna for the recent council endorsement of their 
Community for All Action Plan. The plan includes 31 action items to be implemented 
over the next 2 years to realize the vision of creating a city that is healthy, safe, active 
and inclusive for seniors, children and those with diverse abilities. The City of Kelowna 
will lead 21 of these actions and key community stakeholders including Pathways 
Abilities Society, People in Motion, School District #23, Seniors Outreach Services Society 
and Interior Health will lead the remaining 10 actions. 

“50,000 Pounds – 50,000 Smiles”: Communities gets ready to Grow 
Local 
The Elk Valley, Kelowna, and Lillooet will be growing more local food in 2017 thanks to 
provincial funding. More local growers mean more people enjoying fresh vegetables. BC's Grow Local program is 
funding projects in 10 communities throughout the province. 

Surviving, Not Thriving: Poverty in the Lower Columbia Region 
This new state-of-poverty report for the Lower Columbia Region (in and around the 
City of Trail) is filled with fresh economic and demographic statistics. We can't change 
what we don't measure, and this report is a step in the right direction to make policy 
and planning changes that could have positive population health outcomes for years to 
come. Read the report here. See what the media have to say here.  

Zero pedestrian and cyclist fatalities in 2016 for Halifax 
Halifax didn't even have a 'Vision Zero' plan, but in 2016 they had zero 
pedestrian/cyclist fatalities. And they are pretty pleased about it! Their built 
environment interventions seem to be working. Read more here.   

 

Events and Learning Opportunities         

National Poverty Reduction Summit - business focus this year  April 4 - 6 
What happens when businesses get involved in tackling poverty? That is the theme of the third annual poverty 
reduction summit — Cities Reducing Poverty: When Business is Engaged — coming to Hamilton this April. Read a 
media article here. Register for the event here. 

Public Policies to Make Bicycling Even Safer  March 16: 10— 11am PST 
This is a webinar about Canadian evidence on the percentage of trips by bike, helmet laws, and infrastructure. 
Presented by Kay Teschke, Professor in the School of Population and Public Health at the University of British 
Columbia. See here for information and how to register. 

 

https://www.kelowna.ca/sites/files/1/docs/related/kel-27255_healthy_city_strategy_report.pdf
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2017AGRI0020-000198
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2017AGRI0015-000184
https://news.gov.bc.ca/releases/2017AGRI0019-000194
http://www.communityskillscentre.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/RDI-State-Of-Poverty-Report-ONLINE.pdf
http://rosslandtelegraph.com/news/poverty-study-finds-high-housing-need-trail-minimum-wage-far-below-living-wage-43681#.WJzB7WWQypp
http://www.visionzeroinitiative.com/
http://www.metronews.ca/news/halifax/2017/01/02/zero-pedestrian-and-cyclist-fatalities-in-2016.html
http://www.thespec.com/news-story/7089446-poverty-reduction-summit-to-be-held-in-hamilton/?utm_campaign=2017_PRSB_Hamilton&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41673093&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9UOfDax76ind8u_QUlqM6dCAg9qWqeIFA5CtgyGwbmg-8NqCcXs6Cri49k_0N20mco5ImmTVBR2CdwN-askIzh8y5BEqZOXIQrs5n8Hs_92nBmihQ&_hsmi=41673093
http://events.tamarackcommunity.ca/crp?utm_campaign=2017_PRSB_Hamilton&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=41673093&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8uhM0HLHLIt9PlL_vdS8osTTrZgqj7PI_jNA-Q0_ryTZn5w5545R70kY556IwqmKMfiHBS0ha8MPTNfuw7KkgFhcPdJ5erNuf5EbYhoZz8FL1wb
http://www.injuryresearch.bc.ca/education/bcirpu-webinars/#cycling


An Asset-Based Community Development (ABCD) approach to ‘healthful aging’ and care in 
rural communities      March 14: 12—1pm PST 
Working in partnership with Interior Health, this research project will use an ABCD framework to support local 
community capacity and resiliency for healthful aging in rural communities in New Denver, BC. Register here. 

Why food won't solve the problem of hunger    Nick Saul | TEDxToronto 
Nick Saul is President and CEO of Community Food Centres Canada, a national organization that builds and 
supports vibrant, food-focused community centres in low-income neighbourhoods. These centres are based on the 
idea that good food is a powerful force for greater health, equity and social change. Watch it here.  

  
 

Healthy Public Policy Resources 

BC Family Demographic Infographics 
The BC Council for Families has partnered with SPARC BC to produce a series of 
infographics about family demographics in regional districts across BC using the 
results of their 2015 Let’s Talk Families BC! survey. View all the colourful 
infographics here.  

5 Powerful Community Initiatives - short videos 
New from PlanH and BC Healthy Communities. Watch these and get inspired about collaborative community 
action! 

 Report on Outdoor Smoke-Free Ordinances 
With the steady expansion of local legislation, it is beneficial to understand the impact of outdoor smoke-free 
ordinances on communities and whether such policies have affected municipal capacity, specifically enforcement 
and legal staff. Additionally, this report offers municipal viewpoints four years after BC municipalities passed 
Resolution B92 calling for provincial smoke-free outdoor places legislation and it offers perspectives on how the 
Province of BC might move forward on this issue in future. See full report here. A factsheet was also created.  
This Link explains the rationale for outdoor smoke and vape-free policies from the Canadian Cancer Society.   

 Health Status of Canadians 2016: Report of the Chief Public Health Officer 
Health is fundamental to our quality of life and to Canada's 
prosperity in the world. Using a collection of health indicators to 
monitor the health status of a population helps us understand 
areas where we are doing well and those areas where we can 
improve. This snapshot is a useful tool to help bring us closer to 
narrowing health gaps in Canada and preventing illness in the 
most vulnerable. 
See here for background info. See here for the full report.  
 

Funding News 

Connect to Innovate 
The federal government’s Connect to Innovate program will invest up to $500 million by 2021 to bring high-speed 
Internet to rural and remote communities in Canada. The deadline for submissions has been extended until April 
20, 2017. Access to health care is a determinant of health, and Internet technology can help. Learn more here.  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/an-asset-based-community-development-approach-for-rural-communities-registration-28773166315
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xwyrMK81-FQ&feature=youtu.be&list=PL2Aqis88Y8vTcjuxIMu0oO5Qyks718UjU
https://www.bccf.ca/bccf/resources/bc-family-demographic-infographics/
http://www.planh.ca/
http://bchealthycommunities.ca/news_item/885/view?
https://uwaterloo.ca/propel/sites/ca.propel/files/uploads/files/ccs_bcy_svfos_report_20170117_f.pdf
https://uwaterloo.ca/propel/sites/ca.propel/files/uploads/files/smoke-free_outdoor_places_20170112_0.pdf
http://blog.northernhealth.ca/nhblog/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/CCS-SmokeFreeFAQ.pdf
http://www.healthycanadians.gc.ca/publications/department-ministere/state-public-health-status-2016-etat-sante-publique-statut/index-eng.php?_ga=1.137425843.2097368218.1481821287
http://www.healthycanadians.gc.ca/publications/department-ministere/state-public-health-status-2016-etat-sante-publique-statut/alt/pdf-eng.pdf
https://www.canada.ca/en/innovation-science-economic-development/programs/computer-internet-access/connect-to-innovate/funding-broadband-infrastructure.html


Active Communities Grant 
Local governments, regional districts and First Nations, can apply for 
the Active Communities Grants to increase opportunities for physical 
activity through improving access, inclusion and/or healthy 
community design. Each health authority will receive $353,800 to award individual community grants of up to 
$30,000, with the opportunity for larger combined grants for joint proposals. Interior Health will have an open call 
for proposals supported by BC Healthy Communities Society beginning at the end of March, with an application 
deadline of May 15, 2017. For more information, contact Gagan Leekha at: gagan@bchealthycommunities.ca Read 
the news release here.  

Community Spaces Funding 
Co-op will contribute up to $2 million to help support projects that improve the places Canadians meet, play, learn 
and share. Funding categories are recreation, environmental conservation, and urban agriculture. Only registered 
non-profits, registered charitable organizations, or community service co-operatives may apply. Application period 
is February 1 to March 1, 2017. Learn more here.  

Community Fund for Canada's 150th 
Canadian municipalities and registered charities may apply for grants up to $15,000 from their local community 
foundation. Funds are for projects that build vibrant and healthy communities with the broadest possible 
engagement of all Canadians, including indigenous peoples; groups that reflect our cultural diversity; youth; and 
official language minorities. Each foundation has its own application timelines so please see here for more 
information.  

 

Sincerely,  
Your Community Health Faciliators: 

 
Thompson/Cariboo North Okanagan/Shuswap Central Okanagan/Okanagan 

Similkameen 
East/West Kootenays & 
Boundary 

    
Nicole Fornelli 
250.851.7387 
nicole.fornelli@interiorhealth.ca 
 

Tanya Osborne 
778.214.0674 
tanya.osborne@interiorhealth.ca 

Julie Steffler 
250.718.4190 
julie.steffler@interiorhealth.ca 

 

Kerri Wall 
250.423.8746 
kerri.wall@interiorhealth.ca 
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